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Lonelineu of Great Cities.

Tli»* *aat«r the crowj, the more aolitary
th« individual, the wore fonelj the heart.

" ia known
No one," eaje » recent writer
l»ndon; it U ttio mini of the incognito,
and tho anonjiuoue. It i« not a plica, but
"

in

region, or a State. Them ia no eucb
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kind unough to mako the dt-aired eiehango. that eound<-d liko mr nam*. Tho next
green ooee."
it* tu
On tny back, hi* garment* acted ju*t liko morning, after giving me direction*
itartcd
nettle*, and during the time that I wore what to do during In* atomic*, lie
A ft-w day*
M}< the ituQ*lu Com*
thein I wa« nerer at rase, but continually away on horauback in tho direction of tli«
Lite in th* afternoon nierio*l, one of our eloquent city divine*
nearest aetUement.
hankered alter muro ra*cality.
hit n*rninn. II*
» ban nu>t in
Itfforp quitting mf uM hauntain thocity however, ho returned, but with him came perpetrated
"
wa» preaching upon repentance,
and,"
to
ino
duced
he
intr<
whom
hjr
I had tuk^n tlio precaution to inform iny» | another man
l.e " when Ilia lain of repentance «ro
Mul
with
V'lf of the moat lik-lv |>Un to make a raiac toe name of Martin. They brought
of a regenerated
men j rc- tl'»wirif*. *u>>*Untial proof*
of Mm« money. A friend j*ito uio iirec- them a jug of whi*key, and both
the tear* of |>eni«
are cxjtecled.
life
Only
tiona by which 1 could find the cabin of a tendid to be drunk.
can wa*h away the aina of life ; for I
I at onceaaw what wa* in tke wind, and lent*
man who wm wull known to theaurround*
tell
I
ry frngkt mutt go by trayou, tht
from the fabulous amount of del. riuintd to act accordingly. Martin,

per*.ui in a humhler
natidy I fell in with
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finally

locality

clare that lie waa a medium, and pr«n«he4
of the epinte, that gentleman

little ft fir»t, fori ha*«

Cm \ wood«m*n, then a »jl lier ed it in the Mine way from the minera."
That evening uiy boa'. wa* I<mw cheerful
tho the boon companion of diffI had Inforo seen him. Ho waaaeemthan
• rent individual* who
theiu«ehe<«
gen*tyled
and altlemen, made tno accomplished in ulmo«t ingly engaged in deep thought;
though I kept up an animated fire of email
any cl aracter 1 chn«« to undertake.
but in»t<-a I
I win tho confidonco of the miner* of tho talk, yet he would not join in,
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on

drawn them
spiritualism
j: II, but n*?! (run chancier until I hvl
Mar- ; medium*, and, unleaa diahonetl, fonuiout
urn Ifl a long deeply into the game to withdraw,
medium*, wc do think that wa ought to
tin play« I deaperaUlj, hut hia attempta nt
tramp of it. Y >u are, two month* ago I
overhaul our faith, cij^rimeo and rooaci*
left Sjlt l.ikit, wti.ru tho M irinona rlrnnad cheating were too feeble fur my auperior eilli* final bet w
lion- perii-oee
lonl-hardy in otrniwi, to a-a what we are. Now, if any
ro« out.
It i» a l"tig atory, but to
•
jtirit, or any corps of aaaociated *pirita, ara
•-at I 'm an emigrant fr>m the Slate of Mi*- the ritreino; am! when he found he had
employing it* a* a line by winch to tal»>
aouri. I have no m >wy, but if I ran |ty l"«t, he apraug to hie leet, and with an oath
graph truth from that sphera to thia, tbaj
you for it frw day*'Kurd by any light Mid :
••
are doing it without our knowledge or eon*
thia
and
found
man,
do
i*
to
to
you
all
ha*»
Dacey, you
work, why,
got
»ay
you
We protest against tha operation.
•ent.
II he it not a real gatnhlrr,
can lireji hint.
tho word."
And. a* we ran imagina no way in which
••
ne»er mw one."
I
aure
are
if
Mr.
W«-|lf
Emigrant, you
to tike tha law again*! them (or treapasa,
Hard wonli followed hut my retolrer protbat you are not youraell a Mormon, am!
And we here bring
we uka tha new«p«[-er.
will «w<Mr to it, I'll let you put up with mo tected rnr»'lf and winning*. I quit that
no ruling accusation againat any or sundry
but min i, if you deceive ma, I'll kill you mhin within one hour, and afl«-r many upe
I reached Ixiwrr California.
spirit* that have <|umc<J Mr. I'haaa or Mr.
aa aura a* my n»m« i* Mill Parey, for I'm ami down*
II»tc wo will end thia etorv," aaid Hick- Awry; but wa eipoatulate with thoaa mi*>
>wn on the Mormon tribo."
d
|arlicutarly
themselves al
" u« we are in
aij>ht of the Mnican ehievou* sprite* that amuse
I convinced Dacay that hia «u«picion* of man,
the rip*-n*e of thoaa inter and honeet gsntown to which w«> ar>» hound."
character
wert
and,
by playgroundleaa,
my
tlcroen. It i* not fair. It would not ba
The pr>»pect of a.n»n l»»ing my traveling
ing th«* agreeable to him, I that night dr< w
a* squara in Ilia body, and wa
hiin out. I.iko moat men ho waa vain, and companion waa rutin r pleasant than other* regarded
it i* oat of tha body. And,
believe
don't
hia
had
for
a
l>egun
aet
him
wIm,
d^p-Uid villainy
by touching thi« tonder point, I
a* for using u* a* a go-l»»two<>n on aiich lu«
*o than had
any
•.ilking, while, I liatened, or rather *tudi<*d t<> alarm me, even mor*
tha *pint* know vary wall
the man. Before bed-time my plana were danger t >
apprehend I Ironi the Aj-a* dicrou* errand*,
on
the
ia
it
that
*ly, if at all. And if it i«
laid, and I i ll wdeep thinking I lad an ea- chee. What a mi*< raU" life eten the moat
n >t stopped immediately, wa will find out
micveeful gam Mew load!
ta*k
to
p^rf^rin.
ay
soma way to rut the wirea.
Willi tli** i»r»* I14M »l the nrxi morning
"
\V« an* far It m denying that thrae
The Transfiguration of Memory.
I wa» up, and m tkin * my "'If generally u*'«JhI not com# from the diaemlodreraMgea
Minno»*l
of"
The
new
Stiwe'e
DaIn
Mra.
ful af«out lit* premiae*. On mating
ie-1 spirits «»f Jelfirreon. Franklin, Wa#hingbeautiful
mo with the u»uai »«t phaae ixtrr'n Wooing," the
aalutcd
be
following
cey,
•'
ton, Jonathan Kdward*, Napoleon, IUcoo,
I ee* |>u»ug* u«uri:
of g> > I 111 -rriin^. .tu t then a I lid,
Voltaire, WeUter, Calhoun, etc., etc. Bui
no Miff, and m you are ?ery handy
uiv
fisherwas
when
the
an
hour
"As thcrs
you
wo in«j
permitted, w# hop*, to mourn
t>f.ni«S
the*
wi«Ii
with the aie, 1
j<»l» men o( Uallilt-n saw their M i«ter transfigyou
r-»olli< to which greatn<>aa cotn<n,
th*
over
you are now working on, and th<-n huild ured, hit raiment whiUi an<l gliatening, and
and to throw • mw ami mehncholj light
under in hia fare like the
a rough ified t > pot uir li
m
light, n art th<*ro hour*
Upon th meaning of that Scripture which
when our whole mortal life atand* forth in
*t<>rmy weather."
Let. Certainly,
that th# fr>t *hnlI
F»r three Jay« I labored »t<"vlily, and C' leatial radiance. From our daily lot falla mt«
if there ia a lower «l<*pth of Inanity than
whon
>t«vl
c
had n«urly »mpl
my off inrj wr*J of care,(rum our heart frien<l«,
my ta»k,
that out of which thew new philosopher*
employer came to mt and banter*! me to e?erjr fpvk ami ataui of e.irthly infirmity.
<»ur surprise tnu»t wait for him aug.
»j^*ak,
a game o( card*.
Our hori»>n widens, ami bluo, un.l aui«thy*t,
p!ay
of bein^ below it can gain anj
mutation
I replied thtt I «4« ign >rint of the art, an I
gold touch every object. Abarnt friend*, further
Npnvioo.
hut if h>« would t«wh m», I would lor the ami friend* gone on the laat journey atan<i
••
The • >111r tiling that connect* ut with
•ake of oinu»ement try t<> Warn."
one>' more together, bright with tin immor*
Spiritualiem is the publication of e»ery serThat afternoon lie faithfully en l ?avnred til gl"w, 11 "1 like the <ii*ciploe who *aw
mon which we preach, in on* or other of
to m;»k-' me (an old g imhler) undr«tand tlix their Mwater ll citing in the rlouda »Ikii»
th«
•
spiritual |xt[wrt. Hut thia i« their ar»<n up," l»ut I pn »• | a | or
game o(
them, we eay, I.<ir>i. It i* good to ltehrre!'
and not our* If they can stand
rangement,
echolar, and •••venl times he wut afmit gir* Ilow lair the wife, the hoa'and, the aheent
our •• rnioita, we can itand their j«p*rs.
a*
1n(♦ up the
liutiniM,
lieing hopelete mother, the ;r*y-haired father, the manly
And, aa tat, wa hat* a<rn no m-aesge* Imns
However, I manag-d to keep liitu in good Kin, the briglit-eyed daughter! Seen in
th« epirit world alongside of the sermons
of
"I
the
fir»t
an
l
aome
l
thuaen
aome
my th» actual j r. •cut, all hare
fault,
humor,
day
which put ua to th# hlu*h. Ilut thia puttham in their |*r.
undertaking.
(law, but alwent, we
aerinun into tvp# it handling a
Of our diatant ting eferj
1)4. «>J Wu» II v* •» intTntrJ in levliing minent and letter aelree.
It gives him
minuter rather too severely.
it
the
no
that
of
on#
in« the *vret«
gaming
h imn we rttnealwr not a dark day, not
It gi*ea him
no chaiire f >r poor sermons.
tlx* temptation •en ile rare, nothing but the cclio of it* ho.
could not
ui Tiling li
no clwnci to preach hia sermons oeer again.
of prupoein^ a lr. «lt trial of our tkill.
1 y hymn* and the radiance of ita bright
It ke. j* Id 111 to tha n<'ce#aitjr of good »>ond
t<
beI
ho Mid,
On thi* occasion, a."'ing,
d.»'a—of our hither, not one haaty word,
for there i* man* a iliuwj » runs
work;
to lend but
gun to know •otnethlng, lie offered
only the fuln■ «a of hia manly rigor and that would do well enough if only hmrJ,
>
•
we
Ciuld
that
•urn
of
in" a email
noblo tenderness—ol our mother nothing of
money,
that would ill hear careful reading. Hut,
make it intending by betting.
weaknto*, but a glorifiid lorui of lo*e—of
if Spiritualist* ohooae to build paper pul»
nine
to
tiiiafor
time,
I
do
I atoutly rt'luour brother, not oue tawing, provoking
ahoiild wa
pita for Orthodoi preachers, why
but the arg intent* of inr new friend pre- word of brotherly freedom, but tlio proud
llinoh st mounting them before an audiencs
flow
hour*
Threw
vailed, an<l I yield"!.
beauty of his noblcat hour*— if our »i*ter, of a hundred Ihoueand peop'a?"
raj.illy by. and by dint of wonderful luck, our child, only what is fairest and sweet*
a* fie Mjrb-d it, I liad now ijuito a nice emu.
I

a

Thi« fel- ed to go on with the game.
couiiU which citue to lii* knowledge :
The rurda were hardly placet to one »id»
low win a meinb-r ol a j irty of cut-throat*
"
I mutt not omit to mention the ru« of
who lifcd about tie gambling e«tahli«h- before I eipr»**ed mr deeiro to return to An
ala»e I have been made acingeniou*
"
Mr Dacey do tnke
m»nt« ol tho city, and ol whout tho gamb- him hia gold. Said I,
with. He «u a amart darker,
quainted
the money, fir I feel u* though I had itolcn
ler* w»re in great dread.
ami had the confidence of hi* master. He
It now Ik'imp ner.»«irj f-r ran to make it from you. Mjr conscience will not j«-r- waa the trader of the plantation. II* could
init uie to r<*«t until you have again your
ray e»c.ipe to a di*t ant part ol the country.
not write; hut lie had u natural talent for
I adtiwd with my friend*, and they coun- projurtj."
on
and when he cold
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Mr Beecher

The apiritualiat* hava claimed llotirj Ward
llecrher •< ■ believer in their doctrinea, u4
eome of thera having gone ao far aa to de-

•lamugrd tjr refraction in being transmitted
! Io this sphere.
"
Hut we do not interfarowithotbar paohigh figuro j*t( it

f*g«n to *how *ign« of bewilat
occasional tad playing and
derment
when
wn«
into
one
!
ilmwn
injr
Nn.m'i AcrofsT Boot. A IUItimoro
month*,
night
became to iri taan etKMunbr with a
d-tperado, and in *ell- ji t my *ucc« >i. lie finally
cornap ml< nt of the lltaton Journal noli*
defem-" I wm obli^f'l t > inflict >n him a#— les! at fu« continued Kid play that ho Mut- o-n a m tj ingenious method of keeping acha I heen
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decision of the ques- dirition, an J they ure removed, the other
N iw f ir atripptng S tho hn«k«. Each frarleea aud impartial
kmdt which n«>ed a *inaller quantity of nilin «it!i«r tions submitted to them,
ear muat '«• ukrn uji I»t
r
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quently tie
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th*

small farm

plaring cards.
Scaled on logs, I hare Spent night alter
night in gambling with our negroes. The
•tokiK usually played f>r in the»e gawt
consisted of such minor artielm as |»»cketkniro, buttons, Ac.; hut often-time* it happened that even these worldly goods were
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It of ii*. ami wn nil ha I to work hard to
ohtaitt tha means of subsistence. Schools

if the h>>g infra**ed in weight ona hunt>urne in turn I that »uch are t'.e t*rpt*>nt to dred pound* (which a >ul J '*> a I it ga growth
fir*t half of S [tewber.
ral law, and n it the far that »ued hog.) and wa* *old the»ec.nd
Ki>r in cx*» no fr -l haj-pena till th* tn••!- a w il-«ubh. I ^ *n<
year at the aama prio; the fanner woul I
dl* of S [ tem'« r w« mml in»i«t that tl.«*
t»t anima'a *'n»uld n >1 Su»ll iwed t > be lining, with n ithi ig all wed far trouble,
V*r?
of
the
out
b»
heavier
and
better
corn will
or tha hog djiog wit! Ji« a» or aoiua other
f r pr»-nium« a* hrwdtr*, for
ahock than in it—why talk about fine e.utipete
t»I r*MuM. When in thi* unnaturally accident.
at I e! -ar weather while c rn an J ;r.un and
II tin | r kIucj iw grain, wiiv.it, corn or
ht*h C"t iiti'Mi they t-ry nrrljnn product
Ifr** are cominz to matuntj ?
it tii-ik-** but lit la difference what the
>re be proprriy
We ar* aware that Mine writers object to 8»prin£, and cann >t theref
(».) price i«, it «ill take frira ten t> twenty
It
would
tBinult."
ca!l>-l
bf*»-lioj
in
ua
that
the «gn. They t»!l
Baking bar
»o award a poor ox a pr<«- centa |» r hutlirl, to iniko tb« article am>unt
mMicinal hcrha are dried in th* al-ade, and in ioife«tly
u« it would the
tn urn our a *«ry fat on* in the cla»» of fat 11 aa much the wcoml jear
i«
tun
no
friend
that
the
fenra
the? Mpreaa
i-riota ra»)ii againat holdAnother
Cr«t.
(>o
that
be
could
tin
on
cattle,
put
(jruuntl
Clover particular!* mutt h<*
*o P "I hay.
in euiuble condition.
Why, then, awar 1 ing produce out $t m trk> t, i« tlm fact thai
put in h«aj>« aa * «n a« it i* wilud, and it
wh.i are able to
a
premium t a <- <w a« a br>»sl*r wlifn »bt there art but low farticra
mu*t not b« opened to the »un, but only
> condition to hrwl.
Tf»«* poor ox ui»y iii j» their pr 1 ice 01. hand and Jo juitice
turned orer occw»t »nally in th« cock, wait- t« in b
Mftr Ixvom* tat. an 1 «>iat awuran * have to their creditor*, for lik>« men of other
ing four or five daya in that |' titijn K-atthe
tu »t, if nr. all ul them, have to
u that t!.
| aiaj r-«J, an t i-xceadinglj fat bu«iii«M,
>ua tun ahjuld dnw •om* of the virtue y
iri
(t
in debt, an I by not l-ing prompt in their
a
of r have a calf?
will
go
cow
A^tin
«upcrIia
to
done
to
All thie
out of it.
prevent
<>f f«t »> covert up the vA-f«-oti»«• pa> in ot» they nil >w their fro lit to go down;
of a few lmr*t which may acitter ahundnne*
the !
int.. and attorn th« ^-n-ral appearance of tbeir cu»i >u» la no I >ug r do* irabU, or
I•
■av--*
the
that
all
|
ia
known
it
off—when
I at it i« imp «m'>i» t> I <rm a •ought alter, and it 11ay be, that if they
make up but a email raft uf the w« ight of an animal
ii to the relative «i/» an 1 can purcboaa anything on tiiue at all, it ia
the l»«y. Th* ilfflu are the chief conc-rn, c rr>vt idgm-nt
rti n of tli « Ni^rtl p*rt* were it iu a at t-aborbitant raita, which all gtoahow
f
five
or
>p
out
for
>ur
pr
and b« who lewvee them
>r• natural condition.
A kn >wh t •« of pretty clearly that »jch a pour**, Iodide*
d»v*. when two day* aru •nou'h to cure in
»'uulJ constitute the l>a»i» being unpr>>tit*ble, i« unpleaaant and mem.
the whole— the lewf an I the atem —*eern» thetm»tur*l foria
W«• ha** n >tic<M that thoee farof any j<i l^.n- nt aa to the value of the am* Venirnt.
not to undcraUnd well tbo buamea* of curuitl aa a bdmlrr, an J it i* clear thi* juJ^- mer* * ho apjvar 11 w g-tting along the
ia* h*j.
who g<> al nig nt
h« uncertain, ant unreliahl-i I* it and eaa.cat, are t!i
Clover ia the hay that ta to lie treats) went uiuat
of the nilij^t ot it their work a if thejr had n >ttiing to mII at
in thia way. and left out for four or five • hen the natural li^ ir»
ha* '»vu U««rl ». 1 aui hiJJrn by au unnatu- all. uutil they ft ready lor market, when
day* mafc-ad of two—though clover, of a.'l
amount of tat.
ral
thej then engage and deliver it, get their
the mown kinda of fodder, ia the leant calI<rt u* n it be iui«un l-r«t»«l w<« about J in iff, an I g> home, aati»ti I with baring
culated to *hed off the ra;u*. Il> r l»^r iw
to • e pr mums award 1 got a* much (or their produce aa it woa
and red-top w ill turn off w*ur well ; (>ut •icr> lin^U roj;ret
Jw »r(» or aUrTflin^a. I* t all prue am- * >rth to the man wt>.> bought it. In fact,
cljver alwave make* a poor roof in w«t t
inal* (uUi« lully up to medium au?, bj m *• a general thing, tato tlio market aa aoon
wewtlier.
mctit of Bound an l vi^orou* health, a* the produce it r<«4 jr for it, nine ycara
It ia believed by many old iarmrra that full tn^jy
ut of ten, tb<> pri<-» will '») a« gi«>d if not
aii 1 in •utLcK'tilljr bi«(!i coudituu t • eut
curn malar.>1 in open hill* ind esp*^!
It will bring him more money in
t» jvrf tiu in the beat manner all the U tter.
ttieta
while gnwmg to all kioJa of weather,
five year* if that plan it adopted, telling
heavkr than any which auimal function*
ia anjnder and
Animal* ol extraordinary tile, or extra- ry article of pr luce ju*t a* a.n»n u» it can
ha* b^m k' j t from the nun, whether by
tl ah, arc ubjei t« of run >*ity, and I e mado n-ady tor market. Let one farmer
m-*i>* oi raj« or otherwise— thou »h it may ordinary
1 up n exhibit! >u, alw»\« at- ni»> ju«t the Mine amount aa hia neighbor,
Lr iliero i» but little diffcrvuce in the when pla<
tract a crowd ot »j*ctat>n ; and wo belieTo who bold«oir for big j ric*. and in ten yeara
Weieht.
committee* hue bwn aoiuetiu.t* he would be worth d> able the other man.
Tli' n#it qmwti >t» U which ia the <-aaii-al aaariitig
(it attriliutinc tbe excited attention l^t thoaa who have tried thin matter make
untied,
\V
I
both
?
»t«»
I
tri»
jamltf uf h.ir«>*«tiii£
fine character a calculation and »«o if it ia not ao.
of tfie |r pi \ to tt»« »opp
m *l-a, an I •!* <vnf lent that wa ar»> •uh:-,ct
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of the animal, rather th«n to the *impl><
cut
are
wh«*i>
tho
t> lr«a harJ lifting
toja
fact that it wi« an object of curi >*itv, and
llethrl, August '2J, 1 ^
bcfurv lh« corn i« mature.
! t
J -j t what tl.«*v » pp •>< I
!,.>•'
Tii« t<>| • are j ■! in ah xka or pik»w, anl
bo
the
I
Feeding off .Paiture Land
jud^imnt ol the multitude rather
n-niati) »> ti l i »t are <lrj an >uj{h
•uffcrv i
It i* errumly udranUgeoua t<> f>*Mure*,
N jhea*j U)>ur than thi ir own.
h> r«'k m !*rn« or *ta<*ka.
n>« offierrs of our Agricultural Societies •aya Thaer, t> rtmon the euttlo I ruin tliem
•!!«■». !• tin* hu*in< •»
«?nJ<\»Torto form the award- ult'ii, in urJ*-r thai the cnw« tin; ha»o
But th* cum, it i« ati i i« lutij arj tonal shouMearti «tlj
of gentlemen, whonutonlr tiu«c> to rerurvr it*elf. For ihi* rea*m, on
uiuiittU pot on to Ihj curt. >•> it mud when ing
c inducted r»rm>, the | *»turo I ml
t di«riminating ju Igiu nt ill relation the
h»'
•Ulk anU itu*k ar>- k -pi t-£»th«r. Manual
Tim annual*
tn. Nut who uru it div i<J< <1 into *efiarnt<' part*.
Mi'tM t • t
•
Ll».r ii rvquiwJ t • ttir>«w up the corn—an J I th matt*M
»»r<l ot that independence and fore*- which require tin- mod aucultnl ami noura'so
i# required to thrjw it from tit*
t!ic
of char eter, wl.ich is indi^jvnsali!" to tlia uhing (>■ «d arc tir«t t irn*d to each »,|<-ir.»t-<
wt >!•>•.>
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•elf with thought* that th«a« were tiling* of r«r>l«. Ho tvideullj wa* Id lit* element,
minor importance to iu". Mjr hutincM *•» *it*l with a hoaat he offered *o pltjf Martin
th ir a«uro which wu h iard<«d up ther# nil.I me any g tin-1 we cho*a to name. Tlt«
at which I w.n travelling former accepted the challenge, lint I refusThe mail
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he
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tMighborhood—where

friendly

etery urte knowa another, whcro the eye of ewjr one i* on bit
brother, and where the *lightuat iacident ol
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on Thursday morning of la«t week, and care in rrery »hapo which mrage nature
go I condition fro a I.«-l« Junction to
burnt to the ground. No insurance.
prvaente at a flmt interview to man. ft it Fermington—-37 tniK-e. and !iaa Into buill
the Kttlcr* who threw them*u1rr* on the a>
judicioualr, and ia conducted with auch
VkbM'PT Fl.trrio*. The last St. John*- roek might in their new home not fortune,
prudent enterprise a« **ai« to warrant th
burr Caledonian ha* return* ol tha Vermont hut frredoro—not gold ami pearl", hut (i'M. a«o ranee tl.at it will I* a
paying r
Thef mm# alone, th«j remained iml Tbia court' ay to ••ditora will do the roa I i.
election from CM towna, These rti»* fSir.
Ilall'a majority to I2.WB. The Republican multiplied 'Ion#. In lh# three or lour mil* harm. Th«-re ia oot a year that |u«M du«
Tie P<>rtWnd and Kennebec Road n now gnm sine- last rear i* *'i7 ; Demo,-ratic gain lion* which a few jear* Ago mm!" up the ring whi< li we do not print item* in referThe Nor- doctrine* of Washinjton, J<fferaon and
«» made tl c firat battle ground
far atari'l* Republicans |«>p<ilatinn of New Kncl.tnd, no f>reign fl#» ent* to the variooa r<*da in the State, which
The II ,mi»«
441
in good condition, and the ride to Augtuta
way Ca-a convention Cr»t gave a check to Jackson, and they will have a foundation
lTrt. Democrats 21. independent I, no ment «!i* «isiT>I« in name or *intag«. Th« at any fair rate would c< «t wore than the
*'in-what monotonous ia by no
though
tl c*ruj*ti >ra of the wildcat democracy, firm and enduring ai the bul**rk« of <JibThe rovl con« choice 3—which t* a Democratic loaa of one. thouaand* I ad in six or •"T<»n generation*, ridca we take on ib'-en r<>ade. Fai r« of
mean* an unpleasant one.
Il-re ie their strong hold, and up>
ami the •iin« wn who a* hvldl* came out ralur.
multiplied into million*; but multiplied tha kind referred to are n > gilta—but uij
nect» the Androecnggin and Kmncbee rirupon that occaaion, inaugurated the mote, on t!ii« eolid '>»•!« re«ti the "atone which ia
The »i»trr» of Sagadahoc County hate de. without miitur** of race or transformation
er«, two of the principal arteriee of travel
fr» fail, and the roada that extend t!
ment which I*.I to the M rrill 1 -intention to f»eoome the brad of the corner." Destroy
the County Cum- of character,
n* they might ha*e don*
ju*t
not only do a juat thinp but mi.i m >ncjr
end navigation in our *tate, and then win 1* cid**>l against authoriung
in Portland, iu 1* VI. and the defeat of IVa- thi* and the whole s'ructurv tails to the
a loan for the purpoaeof tn Yorkshire or Kaet
Anglia. While New by the operation. (IUnn«r.
the hank* ol the lattir, through the missionars making
along
bur*, Steadily have the J>fler*>nun de- ground.
York, unJer the influence of an immense irpl*4*atit town* of II iwduinham, llichin nd, erecting County building*.
u
cracy of the C«Hanty Bored on in con-,
of lri*h, Frank*, and (iorman*. conTh« t*. 3 Steamer Kulton, th«* oINt
<i»rdin*r and 11 altowell, to Auguda. The
ruption
MrniR at Pmru>». Order* hare been
junction with tluwewuga and frereoilers.
The Opposition and American Onnven. linu«»| without
like the fir»t
*ituated on a hill inwa« on
on tha
•t<-anier
th«*

ali,» th* infernal trafio I

tutioaa io

Platform."

"Philadelphia

to

Fine mania*—Fn m>if»f0r Avcutii— Vfffmouth Junction—H'tluird Fartt—Avguihi—Fair (»'•** ,/$.
Titular, S«rr. 20. 18.19.
There waa nevera fn.fr morning limn
jeeterdav, when I entered the twin, up
In
mining Ihe mountain* of" Old Oxford,"
attend J lie Mate Fair nl ihe L'apitol. The
neier clcnrcr overlie* I, and around
»kr w

Enpllib View* of New England.
The programme fnr the thi** tuccrcding
Tlit following ratiiuata of New Knglaml
•• follow* :
it
day*
A than aunt in a reWrdnmd \y—Trial of «>ien and hor»ea; ia mail* '•> Th« I/mdon
other »icw of Palfrojr'a ItMwj of Naw Kngland :
and continuation of eiaminatlon* hy
Now Kngland mat Iw fonaidmd tha
Tin* will inrlude trotting.
of lli" gr«Nt llrpuhlioan cotifrd«-raej.
•'Mil
and a plowing match.
of lha Auicr.
of «peed fur tho »ooie. It ianot Ilia moat wr»lthj part

•>

The Maine Election.
TV" M-»in* S'atc el«vii n. ju*t fua*e.|, i*
iriuni| h li r tt>*rij(ht. Although

to

after mature ilrlib- rition adopted and put
forth to ih« country and the world their
declaration of principle, aince known ae the

Maine State Fair.

It it hr«wid
Tlx* people eaw |U founder* of the Fepoklic.
h*zva|>|-e>iritnce peculiar to Indian Summer
and In thnnder tonca rehoked h. th the enough for every aeitfon of the country. ami
The fr<i«l had ju*t nip|»'d the toliag<i of the
r«>tte»».t»e«rted demago*uea and their trea- no man, North or Sxith, E*at or Weat, who tree* tuftirieiil In
produce a flight lir.f* of
sonable eclietnea. Maine haa again apokm, heli**tc« in JriT< reonian dem >cr»ry, can rcaand purple, rendering the woodland
gold
declaring her undying ht»tility to the trai- • mahle refua* to atind upon it. W'« do not a* we wound along Ihrmgh lha valle**, extoroua pli.fa ».f tic rn>-mie* of th«» Union. mt that thu platfoi m «hooM ho aa immuceedingly beautiful, The field* and paaThe | run) flag of Liberty floate alii) higher table na the la* a of the M^lea and IVraiana, lure*
through which we Ma^d, ahowml the
or
from e*.-ry hill-top in Maine. Freedom'a or that other i«au *a whirh hare ari«en
elfecta of the eevere dr ought and the parched
fir»-«, firat lighted up by the hcr»ea of the may hereafter ariae, should not he incorpoground and tdeachcd gran contracted *trong>1
rrniloiiM from etery mtinntam in the I>|. rated into it; hut re do contend that any If with the
coloring ol llie tree*, lint one
rigi State, «end up t!ieir Mailng light high- departure from the jroat idea of the non-oj- who ride* in the earn lia« hut little lime to
er and higher
Shouta of victory, and the tcn«i n of slavery, and the power of Concontemplate »cenery however enchanting it
note* of triumph are horne grraa, under the CoiatituMon to prohibit it,
echoing
pealing,
he, and the different viewa in the fa«the fatal to the tlnal may
up»n every hr«e«e; while rejoicinga and in the territories would
moving |»\iioraiii4 euooaad each other with
heartfelt congratulation* make glad the and complete sucota of the part?. The
•uch npiditr na to leave hut a vagtio inhearti of the aeretity thonaand freemen of Republican party, ly sticking to theae tim*which
pri'Mniti in |he mind. The viewa
Maine who will neither how down to the hamiml land-mark i, trill prevail, and Inone gt»t», at thia vnaon of tho jetr. in paidu) or wnrahip the image the alave o!igi*r- come the dominaol |>arty in the country.
ving down the v.illetr ol the Little Andro*
chy have aet up. Nin» timea nine lur the Our atrength i« in relying upon the f»r*at •e irtfin from Hrvant'* I'ond to Oiford are
Pine Tree State, the gallant little Kepnhlie fundamental ideas that railed the II puMiIl«lfnut •urpaw.l hj any in lb* State.
that will lead the Republican army of the can party into niat«nc«.
dn-.vning, I watchcd from the car window
Wp <vnfr«* we hue ha ! no •ympathy
Union to certain victory in the coming contin* tarir I landscape* a* they •wmol to flit
with the movcm-nti of certain idrrslum
te»t of eighteen hundred ant) ai*ty
I ha wooded upl iu I, the rocky ratine
hy.
in the Republican |*rty, who have ahown
revive the
now »ilrnt for want <d ruin to
>
to
t
offer
inccnee
>n
For*rer.
a
Old Oxford
»trange goda
<lit|>niti
Mrrama, the arid fi«'lde and paaturrv, and
The reault of the late •lectins in our own and worvhip at other alt*r» t'.an thoee erecttint mountain* towiring darkly in the »*rkCount* ia one m<«t grMifjmg to the fnrrnii ed by the fathtra. |)nugla*i«m, when you
until tlx* dieupjiearance of th« latground,
of R puh!icaniam everywhere, e»pecul!jr to g« t at tli* bottom of it, i« nearly or quite M
••
Old Oxter adinonnhtd me that I had left
tho«e who lia*e ao I> ng labored to relieve ol jectiinahle a» Hurl «nuni«m; and T»t tome
"
and my native lull* behind; and
ford
Old 0»">rd (Mm Mm tui»ruU» of the alave ol our Republican fri nJ» have ahown a
thrn eucceeded low flelda and nwduwi, aldwimrj. We have mcreaard our majori- disposition to favor §tmr of tha ideaa pro. ternating with | atchee of wood, ami here
•
hi*
ami
friend*.
littl
pant
ty in the (' >untj more than /ire kunJrrJ, tntil)*atrU by the
and there a fine little village, until we
and gi*en the lar^eat majirity wo e*er had Wi Jo not believe it a a^und party policy
brought up at tho little elation in the huth,
in ant State election for the Repablican f< r the Republican oiganiittion to have any
known a* Yarmouth Junction. It •♦• tin to
We ha*e hj o*erwhc'iuing tnaj.ri- thing <o do with Dougla* ch*at* or aquatter
tick« t
me that two railroad companiea ought to aftire elected hotb Senat <ra an ! all our Coun- •overvignty humbug*. l/*t them all alone,
ford a hotter huildii g than the little pent up,
ty "firrra, an I every Kepreeentativrt to the and atand by the old platform relative to
dirty hole which ia occupied here aa a *t »•
Thia idc* of
Iscialature, eieepting tire Vuria dial net, aiavery in the terri orica.
tion.
wfre the K'pohlican* have a majirity ft r •te«|ins any of tho 'attrrrd rag* lr<>m tha
Our party espectrd to find it r< dui-tiin ol
(i«.*rrv r ol two I urn] red and twenty-fl*e, deformed innge *et up by P.itigla*, under
fere on the I'ortlan ! and Kennebec road, hut
with
the
the aaaumed name of popular sovereignty,
and trt en nigh of them went in
were told thai they wrre one day too eerly,
| r>» »la«»r*ite» to elect a "Black" demo- atid patching them «n lo the Philadelphia a* the half fare
arrangement did not fako
waa
once
the
»r>!
too
ab«urd
ridie0»l
and
crat.
atrong. Platform, i« a notion
County
eff-vt until the fir»t day of the exhibition.
It w*» uViua to h« entertainc 1 for a single moment.
f.-ld ol tl« democracy in Maine.
Thie arrangement d>o* not •
exactly
a!« i_*« £•■»! lor Ci'fM) ma'^rity. It waa in We do n<<t believe in he policy or proprieand e«juitab|«t for it obligo» p-r»on* in
ju*t
thia County the fi^ht which overdrew the ty of any euch tours). There mutt b* no
our ooonty to loeo the fir*t day'* exhibition,
Mark democracy begin. It waa here the lowering down tlm Republican standard upor loae the benefit oI the reduction of fan*.,
>
t
fr»t orjanitnl Mifft'iHtU wrr* Bad*
on the question of slavery eitenaion or the
The
nuperintendent wn* on board the train,
check the intrigue* and raacalitie* of the power of Oungresa to prohibit it in the terand wa* appealed to, but without effect.
Iridfti of that organitttion. Thu County ntoriea. In the party stand by the old
mi *

rtirat

!■ ADttXI, 1

by the Platform.
The Ilepoblican |wrtj, at their National
Convention held at Pin I tdelphia, in l*'',
Stand

Tina platform i» *»»ej upon the Peclaradraw <>1T unwary Kepuhli.
houae for politi. tion of Independent*. and the idea* of a free
rare, am) make a hall way
ml •trailer*. But th» trKolt prn»rewime £ <*<rpni<-nl, aa aip ainad hy the illuatrfout

PIDGIN & Co.,

WM. A.

Ant) ■till!
nearly equally
another manirutte waa g>t up to help their
unking cau«e. A portion of the party pro*
I ■ »mii n pr«t dielike to Buchanan and Ma
adminia'ration, ant) «t wv| nit in advance of
their party, in advocating •' popular ao*.
ereignty. Thia waa a kind of eugar coated
balanced.

ahew

of nura!>cr* iu attendance the eihihition
mutt

Iks

regarded

m a

failure.

a •troll am<<ng the stall* containing the neat (took, thia afternoon, which ia
the most attractive feature of the exhihition.
Kenne'iec c-*rri«a off tho palm in thia do-

I took

part men t,

and

I do

not

think thero ia

a

County in New England that supa»»cs her.
I have heard it rrmarke<l that there h.i«
been a gradual improvement in the neat
•tock department since tho organisation of
the

Society, both

made and ia
breeds.

only

a

My

in the nntnber i>l entriee

the tile and

few of tht more

quality ol

the

permit me to notice
prominent entries.

limit* will

specimens tliat attracted my
attention waa a pair uf four yoara old grade
Durham cattle, owned by II. F. Hilton of
Stark, measuring right feet and ono inch,
and weighing forty-two hundred. A pair
The

first

ol mntcheJ steers, two yeara old, and measuring six and one half leet, were entered hy

the eame person.
(irado Durham hull,
owned in Monmouth.
(irade Durham cow,

weight 1005 Iha.

weight 12U Iha.,
weighing

with twin calves, Cve mouths old,
*.17 IU.

tirade Durham hull, two j>*n old, girth
year pa*t, and haa been in the habit •even feet four inche*, weight 11)00 Ihe.,
of taking strjehnine, in aniall d'»••■*, fre- owned
bj Stephen We*ton, l.itctifiold.—
Tiovtu on tub Hub K<ilio>d. The
quently. The quantity oa«-d cn Saturday Pric* |2.'»0.
workmen >n the Erie Railroad, N. Y eila stated to have
been sufficient to kill fir;
There nrr al*o a Urge numlter of entries
*»| n* t«<l at not r-celving their ptj prompt- men. Mr. Crease
J waa afo.ut 20 rears of of Devon*, Ajrro*hire«, and »peeimen* of the
Ijr. iuipfnJ«l work on tb Kith. Th« riot- age, and leave* a wife and one child.
old-faihionea hre*d«, mott of them looking
er* IwrnckW th« n*J, at Bergen tunnel,
well ami fpcaking well for the penevcrence
*> thai train* wcr» unable to
Arooetook County elect'd a democratic
p*aa. The
of those who raieod them.
riot, alter two or three dajs «a« divpereed, Senator,—the
one in the Sute,—but
for

a

only

far

I bare

hone*,
display
and aotua 40 arreted. On Monday aboot I as two
Republican Representatives to one seen, i* rather inferior.
TlN» aMembled at the h»uM ol policeman democrat. The political character of the
I noticed a breeding nmro, of the Morgan
Auttin, who had been active in quelling the County is improving.
aud four of her colt*, entered by .Mr.
"took,
d»«lurUnce, and tired several aliota into the
The Yearling
Lirel Srrr. The publisher of the Maine S. I lay ford of Hartford.
the
head
of
hie
which
otie
of
grated
booM,
for II- weigh* sis hundred, the two-yean old ten
*ue«l
Journal
has
been
Temperance
child. The eituena aMtmblud and again
bel by Kseec Fuller, of Turn*", communica- hundred and twenty-five, the three jean
di»j>- rved tbeui, arresting a number mora of
ted to that paper bj a correspondent. Da- old, eleven hundred, and tie four yean old
o(
the
tb* mob.
l'lit eiauiit attoD
prieooern
which U a atallion of fine appearance weigh*
mage* laid at gS000.
commenced Monday.
Mr. Fori*-* al*o entereleven hundred lha.
Dclaion Smith, late U. 8. Senator from
which
I have not *oen.
and
mare
a
colt,
ed
An eitrocive conflagration at Chicago on
Oregon, is about to start a newspaper to he These, with the Houghton hone, are all the
deie
to
aaid
Uat,
havj
|
Tburvday night
called the Oregon Democrat.
entriee from Oiford Countjr.
atruyed property to the amount ol half a
The weather look* unfavurable. A (trong
The inauguration of tbe Wecater statue I
milliou ol dollara, with meumnce to half
i* blowing from tho south, aud rain
wind
took
a«*
Uoeton
alternoon
in
place Saturday
tb«t amount in Xew-Yurk and Nuw-Lngif indicated.
cord in j to programme.
land oficee.
The

of

to

a*

flowing

pauee

N»rj,

in

alior*,

tions of New JpfMV met at Trenton oo the of the Saion* into Ilritain, *tink into luxu- Stith. i»n 1 will V a total loaa.
I'lio crew
7th Inst. Cha« J* Olden wn« nominated t>j ry or ro*e into crim<\ the !«•«• ahowy ooun- oca
pad.
the Opposition on the 3d l*llot for (lovt-rn* try to tho north remain*)
intact—k«-pt it*
Tli« Minne* >ta pap ra annoooo* that I •
east.
A Com- own moral boundaries—and
or, rwxiving .17'J out of o7!>
presorted tho lion John I'. Ilal* will meet SU'j lien \
mittee of Conference was then s*nt to tli« rigid nm| ferrent charactrr of it*
people i*- I) oijla* at Spun,; Valltv in tUut State, ou
American Convention, with the fwjtxst tha* mnrkaMy free Imin change or *tain. Thus
th« 'JmIi in»t.
they adopt Mr. Olden a* their candidate. <4 nation, a* it were, simple, solid, and sUTho lioaton Trnnwipt «aja: " Am mg
nomin
0!d<
an<)
Mr.
t
was
takan,
1'he (.all
hie, grew up within another nation open to
announcement* of n^w bo k* i* •• I'rua
tlm
natrd by 93 to f>*.
infinite (luctuati n* of thought, obeying n>
Womanhood," by John .Notl, which will
"
cry impuNc of tho moment. splendid, «t* be
read with e*»)jern<»a by thousand*
Ks.mm* Klbction. Si. /.own, Sr*i. 17.
perimmtal, ami productive in it* march of
ol the V» V. TriAn Ohio
Dontcr City advin* of the Mb inst. reached inure
showy Ktnli and exceptional men. bune write*corr>«pond<'nt
that ther» i* hot littl* doubt of
I/^an nwortb mltriiaj. Tbe return* Iroin ISut what i*
in
i*
lo*t
in
gained
speed
|kjw.
in that Stat*
tf>■*
a
Denver citv and Aumii of the election on cr. The aolid ma»* o! New
Kn^hiiid char* Republican atriumph
United Stati-a Senator in
the
03^
of
fall, in«uring
a
tbe 5th, give
against
tiiaj.rity
ackr weigha far louro in the delimits ol
of Mr 1'ujb. Tim whoU ticket will
State constitution and in fator of tha terri- Amcrie* than thi
noisy smnrtnese ami eph< place
U» elected.
torial organisation. Tin* returns from the em era I succe** of New York."
mountain district! are not recived. A
The Watmille (Me ) Mail ear* Mr. T <n-

large number

of minora

valley*

mountains lor the

wi re

having

the

Mo* IT Kit IUllooX.

in ronst^urnce of

(rip

prevalence of snow-storms.

tbe

I'loWMii,

from M

I.

iui*

Mr. Wiat ami In*

to

isinc* the !mll

»«»n

New York Sute, ol
tho id-u of

companions,
cr«*ii)g the AtUntio Lj h-tllooti n-cius t«>
I* gaining ailfixMira. A New York paper

The Wiacaswt Herald men-

tion* the d<ath of two persons by drowning
Mjft
in that harbor on Thursday, by the name
"An aerial ship, called tlie Citj of Now
Shaw
Susan
and
Kincaid
Ira
of
lor a (rant* Ulantic* ojage,
York,'
There were three persons in a b«ai, which
has been in the ct>ur~t of construction for
wa« iwamprd in the NurrowaamJ all thrown
•jiM months |'4*t in the vieinitj of New
into the river. The two that perished wi-ra
York, mid is now to nearljr comjdsted that
in the water full an hour ; while Sumner
she will l*» readjr to undertake the trip in
I>onuel, the only one iavo), swam athore. October. The ronant who has
charge ol
—

the

enterprise

i* Mr.

othj

Howe, Mction

ma«t-T

on

t

IV

A.

Railroad, above Waterville, whil riding
10th,
a hand car on ihe nipht of thr

K

>n

>1

in hi* pocket, throwing
Inm upon tho trark. ami br iking hit Vk
and n lifting lutrmal Injurie*. T r« i«
tho crunk etteb

believed

to

l*« no chance lor hi* re«Mverv

It i« nM-rt^d that »iWer ore «>f r»m »r li(' d. frv
narj richness In* been foun I <n
mont'e tract in California. It i* netrljr ill

with
pure *il*rr, l^ing but dightlj mt( d
to contain nineij perIt
i*
found
copper.

cent. of *ilver.

Lowe, of New Hamp-

Ih« Bangor .1 IF r* .nun in.u*« irui u>»»
shire, wlio lii* made several iuece»*lul u«- three " Sjoatt. ra" in Fryrbur,;. who »ot«d
Til# •'> 30 A. M. train fruiu Auguita, (tie
Censiont. The dimension* o( the air ship for K. K. tionrt for (i<»v»mor, ooght to
fi -5 A. M and the 9.00 I'. M. train* from
arv greater than thow of anjr balloon preri- rmtktluM J in « •ieotftion ol ■ li'/ w -.-l.
8.15 P. M. tmin from I'ortBath, ami
ou*lj built. The ca|«citv of the gas relion. Je*** D. Bright, I'.S.Nnlor from
land, have been discontinued.
cubic feet; the aggregate
ceiver i*
Indiana, i• Wing dang*roualy ill in M
Kksviiin

Portland

aso

Uaimuud.

of the balloon from the *al»n to the
with inlltiniuatory rheumatism
An ideaol thetiie height
l>otl<>m of tho boat, is upwards ol i><M) feet ;
le»f,
bo
infer*
A irnot of land, »'*>ut Jimo hjr
mammoth
of thi*
*team*hip may
the diameter, 130 fe»-t. Mr. Lowe | ro|K>»-«
in R.iton Hou*" |>«riah, U., r cntl* >.ink
r»< from the fact that |«ri<it» occupying
to go directly from New York to London in
to the drptli o| 7o to80 feet, •wallowing up
her forward berth* »ro to t»e charg-d double
48 to 64 hours."
tin
Ik tarn, from which the p.<»ple hul harely
J will
price on account of the advantage
to etcape. Yh« cat»*tr<ph* *« t« pro.
liavo of arming id port in advance of their
TiuScorr Ballot ix Tncixr. A cor» time
Adterli*- dared l»y the action ol auhtcmnean apring*.
fellow-pas»enger». (Saturday I'reae.
of The Nowtrk
The (iSKir Kaitkin.

rr*|M>nJ<'ut

The Charleston
Senator Too ml* ol
"

lie

Mercury thua di»p<>»'»
(icorgia :

Senator Toombe i*
ii one

of iIiimo

ran

Daily

The U. S. Agricultural Society hat
letter dated Florence, Aug. £J, »*>•«
>M m< Jal to Fawk'V ataam
afe.irdi.-t] a
of lot the eecret (ml!nt in the AmuiiMv
"
Tito
Th« manner of voting adopted her*
plow liaa »!*•» taken I ho
pluw.
In front of
of the lllinui* C« ntral K iilr»i I; and
rnandt a word of
er,

no ordinary man.
production* ol hu*

in

a

the acat of the

description.

i>ruaiiJiii^ officer,

priiQ
It
and in auothrr from the Sut# Soci'lv
slender pletely eucceaaful in it* operation.

i*

com-

glorice much in him«-lf that view of the whole hon**, are two
inanity,
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W. A. PIDOIN A CO.,
owing military •ervice, dre«* J in the uni- ilk Ki«rU.
of the Hanoverian
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WATCHES AND JEWELRY!

in<ly.

|

Aiiaai:

MDNEY I'ERII AM, Clark.
w

A••inii|wii iifi-m a jiiljm*-nt rw .i»ri»l In pl'lf
.igamal III* •I'll, al the Hii|irnM Jialacial Unart
bald al Portland, within and I >r th* I ".ami* of
Cimdierland, on the third Taea«lay of April, A.D.
44 <Wx, aa<i 50f0»an it mil.
IHM,f«r
I» n* of writ, Jit ta IN, ll<W, i*IiumM« at aaiit
lugiwt term. AiMamiHua, 920II.
Oiatlr* Ketar i« • imi».nK.I it* li«b«,
la-wii I'ierra, plff'"attorney.
A irwnipj ul order of Cum I, wuh ilatnrl •#
tba mil.
Aiimi:
SIDNEY I'CIUIAM, clerk.
M l;>' ltlHMl.suIMMTO
VSI III-1"1
V('* '• employ an *«lire n liaMa maa mi
a II h Motion of lhit Muta in travel .ind Uki oidati
lor

SEOaRS and tobacco.

I>y'ample*. WiH |njr • aaUry of jjWI i« |4N
|»r tear, |ta«al4a monthly. ('••< Miopia* an-l |>aa»
tiruktra laily to,
irtMin

(S3)

addreaa, inrk aiaf iltM for
CARY k MM 11*11,
IVtuttutiili,
111 Pawl alrael, ,1ra York.

or

'P||E •iJHfi.let hrreiiy ji»e« pal lir nitir* that
L be hi* I lean lia't appwntad by Ibe honnraM*
Ja-I<e of Probata far Ihe County ul Otford, and
iMwanl ihe ire«i of Kiwiilur ol ika la*4 will aa4
Iralamewl of
DOROTHY MANSFIELD bto nf Fryahwr*.
In aaid Cnauly, .leeeaaad. by |ifin( bond aa tba
law direct*. lie tberafora t«|*«ii all pi nw
who ire iikli-luhl > I be e*IHe nl laid da aaial,

lo m ike uniwediata p t yia*at; an.I lk<iaa wba bar*
aay dratuli Ikaraon rteibilnl lb* »aw to
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EDWARD SHIRLEY 3d.
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Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
TIIK («III!AT RKMKDV
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For Cough*, Colila, Ilriuirliilia, mid
INCIIiEXT COKmI'MITIOM.
It'll | nt triM ago Ihr I'iiio]* hi I 'oligh
I Itrmi'S »<• inlroilurril into this Sl»lr, .ml

V

thai ImI lm an mm mix
living,
i|iiainlr<l lib ila lull* > wii'i air n o
>, kiwM Lir l»m
ahn,li«il lor il* rrnwilial
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laml.
Agrnlr
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jiMl irrriifil • firili •u|>|>l« «l Ibla mt ilualitr wrl
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mux- ami all who air Mirtrting Irom
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air iiKilnl In gi»r il a Itul.
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Ynanwi I'. Yolk.
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DUNHAM,

MACHINERY,

on fal attention In liwinrH.lo merit
irnrtun* »h.iie of patronage.
I
D. APPLKTO.N k Cl I. ,|'ulili>hrr.
mMt'.LS'fc WOOOWORTII'H I'l.ANf.llH j
346 k 318 I'roaJoa), New Yolk (
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a

AfeiUlailk* Mhaker Hill* floor,
SllJlttA FORK. CORNER UNION STREET,
PORTLAND.
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U lul>
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ihn Itiakr itn.rr ( •• fit mi,
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I'litf, Ji rrnta |<i Itit; Cilr l>\<« (

W liirh 1. tbr in .«l 1 imparl am I I rmlifal HiaiM
Mar-bin* rtrr ruo.truncal. Il •• mnanrnlcil ia
'ir hi jhr»l iljlr nf ail, aaJ all « ho arr i| air ilrl.<hla.| tailb it. Il malar, thr 1 ia| rotr.l 1alrrla>rla
l kr l atiti h.aa.l 1. 11•.«111r of 1I0 iag a (rralrr »»•
»•
rKit of aaoila lala'iln .Itlrtbai am mhrr
ia< llirbiar rtrr oflrir.l lur family purpoata.
II la a.rl auljrrl lu ihr arl^cctma ol u.in| larirr
l.nt tuua h ihir < !,*»■! laiikinf a ra rrlni| tr aai, I liar
Ihr (trufrr ia llakrr ; n.tr la il ruiilt.aril ia lit n|*l«
ali..N In a fraa thia fa'u ira, lialilr '. (rl out nf or.Irr a».| anlllraj In u.r dit lhra.11 ilar Ihr Whrelcr
S Wtlati* Marliiiia; lot 1 1 a 1 tatpl) aalfci iral lu prr»
I .nai all ki aai a ol faiailt araaia*.
I'm * of Tamil* M ar liiara «a Ilk irna latilrfom*
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I.nlhr ArbrnJ
.Mnrhlnr*;
Nnth HlirLrra; Vlcf, < lump noil
Prraa KrrtMva, A r.,
x«w mid

H. VINTON,
Tmccl with a rrrrni i m.
\U.ill»R»
AND COt.NSKI.l.OR.
ATTORNEY
I
J. H. |'«WKKJ«.
TO ORDER.
ronirrotKirhancfHod IVdrtulSO., MANUFACTURED
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l»-»n trail) (•>t tint*, f.
I nlikr ullirr hviIkiiim lal.iih in-oilh*. ll baa alaiji
ami arlitr mm.I.
l« r»«
nfl »iljjit«i"il, ami linnlj »
bllr l»H ilrllwil fur III HIW iJijfd, ibr III r. iwirinf
l>* aim|ily changing
of
n-wi.if,
cr« variety
family
or
with
arl
H"l
ll"
Irmpn.
"
«|iaanM».|imll*,
TI.K"*
of lltwail
(Mi< Klilil«»ih finik.
I h<
*nr» ..flhr c m. It i> lialing.
it
far* |4»«'
wile.f It. ». I»i !*lrn kl««.|, KtlilorofN.
Ami il a |Mtltrnl » ill lait jjitr a..mr all' «li .n In »r- I.a.l,
llir rflirf lira Irm V. diriaiian Ail»'«air.
»• i'i< |«..|»r rtrrriar,
\llrr Iryntt aarrral ililfrtrnl (.ml inirhmrc,
all'Milnl, kr «ml Irar irn rrlarn nl llir a 1)11 ft ion
hinrnl ul trail I prrlrrrnl y<in on arciMtnl ol H* >iiw|iIkiI« aiw|
rwnan
llir ilel.ilil haluial In llir
P«># w II h which ll ia Nimifnl, aa well
ir l« aU'1 lllrt ialr I In ill.I
ihr
(Van
I»ilrc|
llir
lanlll)
ll|mn
Vlicr
ami ilitrahililt ol lh« Kiia,
grral alrrtiglhrning mnlirinr, iklw nalilinf ihr aa ihr alrraflh
I Irrl mjiclriil !<l aj,rih m | S a
afr«l In |ia>« Ihr ir ilrr lining ilnail | h»«ir il raw, long r * prf WIWC,nmUciilli
im»nnwn I ll for rrrty
»hrrraa lllrt arr ivm aiilTrtirf fi..m rxlrmir manner, ami In
| Uri. K. II. N,i -uin,
•arakaraa ami m Mmianraa. To thia irnrralilr (ailfll ol lamily ar»n(.'
>iar.
cu....i|*in»?• rr.Trr.if.'* nrrn:nx mat wife oflha Alitor ol lirn'4l)ii
of
Thr
fiti |irirlura
■< I half aaail a llrafn h Rikrr Sewing M iI* riKiiiarn Inl a* maalualik*.
ihir intijiiralur hafr in b.MiIi m, a ilrrp frjlihi «. chin# fir Iwn mr>, ami ha»r (mmI it adipinl in
thai ihri will
III n in aaaiiring \nrain{ Mnlhrra
all hiwla of family (cwia|,il»a I 'amhrir |»|lroa<l>
Ami ibr Inllrra ibr aalrat ami lirrl i.f rrali.rilitra ct .lh liarmenta hi»f l«-en worn oiil wilhotti the
aam li.inril III |ih\airiana
inra
air
i»«hiw ia eaail?
mr.ln
Ira
Vrn
(ifin; "il "• • alilrh. rhc
ibr (.mral nl
aa |>rn|irr In Ir ailminialrrnl itaring
I>a|il in ofiler, an.l ca'ily (aaej." (Mia V ||,
an iimtrraal (irrfrr.
Wile »l Krf. 'tr>l. Whipple, .V V.
mining; ami ibia haa (ainr.l
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»n>|<mii'XiaMjllhri'M
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tilrmr) ami
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iljlr,

rlara wbii ilrtnlr thrmar'fra
and in
iilhrc rrilrntaiy
»kI «f | h>«.i4l nnrit*,!*.
tiimr thr »nlima <>( langmir ami iMnlitt, mth.iat
in »jn
nfiir iK n|«prtilr, hii' bi'hrrl.i (nnflil
lu

Boston,

VALUAIILir »~0 0 K 8,

I'nfmtii.Ml.'l* thrjf air ixra.nmall) mi al»"iliril
l«*inr«« ami inrnljl rultivalmn thai ihr* w
thr |ir.caiilnin« »hi«h arr r.«rnlial l<> f»«|i>
.u ami |>h»»iral ilrlnlitv arr
J hrallh. |l|>|r|
'I'hr ft»«l iti»«.a.r 1.
|irr*alrnt among all <!»••. »

Iirir that ihrir ailtnrnl i* rlir»nir, anil lhat thr>
li gialiAr. 11 > rilliii.t Irar w ith it l'i thr mil
lrt| jniliti.lrmlinflj In aniuMiiirr In thrM- alllii
iwl. ihtl lh. > «M) miw rniiimanil a r.inrilj •>(un
whirh
ha« nrvrr
virtue,
<|nr<ii<mal>lr |»iirnrjin ami
all raara
iligi «ii«r wrak
Iwrii known In fail
Iliin.l?i->l» i.f tungur* air
nr*« nr ili-ran^. n» nl.
f»il« In gtnw rl«|nrnl in |i«iM. n( thia *«m«irrwhirh n known aa
»f
•
.li.|.<|i«M,
lill .iirj.irirr
l)R, J. IIOMTKTTER*M

CO,

KSOUftU,

IN NEW

No. 45 Cornhill.
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M
r.ailnii Mlat.a, iwlieW in lhat
*iilrl» known 41
nbl 'K ••
in
ini'iutrii>«M,
a
lain
thrifty.
rn
,Nr* t'ngtiait,
wh« ht*r nrhirtnl an Mnrnintrlligrat
with a fliwalr »*•
ni.nH.girr »l |>r..«l«iil\ ;
anil a n.il nl
lirtnrl) trtilg la ..mi.' rnii.tilnlnm«, lit
nmtiitril
|ia»r
»hi|m»«
ihr*
• mall lerlilil*.
alm.ni rvrrjlhing
imiif lav.nl r.MNawiiiira in
4ml
h.i|.|nnr»a,
thai foirlir >■« to ai>rial miiif.it

1'lir
lh> miiiHt

.Sojr»,

<

lalartiiHa.
I'a mrrttlif (luamf .Irmiml f ir a amallrian.l
moir rlr(tnl ma. hmr (<ir
|Hlt<lf aail houarhoM
air rcaata lo
;'4f|Hiw.( aar h«*r )'i• I pro.la. rai aaal
"•
1
rrri*» onlrt • fur >m|f

r\niL\

thk rtm
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I'tlf,
/>uraaaa, /ji.»
aa.f «V«/I
Ti"»
f '■ mfm'jiml,
T'll",
Itnfmf,
It '■>«, (i W, Ar«'a/fia, « a
'*• /" '•
I'M. -id
Thr» nt Snfai ri<ilr<l«n llul thr (n il wmi|i«f ran lakr ll in jilniuiilll, a».| Ihr\ air ihr
Uil i|«ihhI m thr wi.i Ll l«.r all llir |iui,a>«ra ol
«'•*».

■
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TOOLS, PATTERNS,

2?if

FLOUR, PROOUCE, FRUITS,

r

lair atrtagr uf ibi arlu ilptablftuiii tbr
,»nal ftil nuibiai.
a. h our nl thr.r M .1 bi»
iitr »l
alum olthi.tiuth.aar rrlrr lu aai >>nr ol ihr lh...i..i.la nl |i#r.oaa who u.r thrui.
I'ltrj atr ailapt*
n| for »r■ .of I o| aaoik bur HICMIIM, upon .ilk,
alao I14hI ami
lalwira,
o.o.lrn
aa.l
rultiM.liMI
ill 11 aal>
>i»a»a Iratbrr. I u. 1 lit ». 1 lai 11 n <it

ominission Merchants,
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MANNING & BROWN.
AID

Ayer's

MACHINIST.

otkrrwicr, will

fvl. Jit) ». I<0».

Vr* ililttKtil

inul.

>

W. R. I.. •• il«i <c»l (" lH* V <k Cnwlv,
Ilbnir, Karliii(kia(«iW«l*ifillf Mmm«I InAll

I"

91 >23
1)33
1.00
Form a rlalt of four aixl trail I ibr prirr of foar 1111 Mill; II. F. Mojra, ,Nui»«j.
N H.
Ilwk iuMi •• faraicbrd nitb a Imrgr honk.,ia rl<»lb, or \Umlft • or I itt(,»liriia r»p«
M«b«i ufiUlr-nwMi,(nr Ihr irrn*im"i!ntiiiii ol • ill la> .ral In ibr (Hlrr «p of ihr r!«k,(i| hi'i
I «■!•»• «•••! I «aili«-« ; iiilliaollrn arr [rnia<lfil »«)>*■•• Iwr rarriaga,) ort fur IO.ab.rtiUM.ial
O. H.
thai l.j Ukii{ lit it lia#, mark »a«ia( «• linr ami rloib, II ropira will U M-ul at uar rxj.m.r fui
»ll>b* Maiir ,aa<l tb ittbr iiirunTrniriKr ranitf*•lamtiaf ia ll.iatun al lilt hour* in lh» ai|bl
To Clrrfrmrn mid 1linl«trr».
• ill la- aiuiiiril.
Norway Villago, Mo.,
Tk" I»mI> niitriitWMaU lake Ikrrarlifil
(V|tmrr aail Mini»»t»». in. i>l>(aia a rop» fm
ofrtaiaiaf four .al»rril«-t. amna| ibrlr.
Iraiaa <>ut of ibr rii«.
n'»ihi*(
and ibe pnltlic
of
Ihr
a.
Ibr
aiaoual
Tb» rtiapaa; irr aul rrrpoaaihlrfiir lM((a|rl« ron|rr(i<tina.>aa<l rrmillia*
Nam-1
four
or
Paru
I.,
aad
ibal
imii aiht •t«-»*«lia| f.V)ia taltr,
prr< foar VaU. I., iarlolk.fnur
a.r of r. ni.gr ) I
11
1044!,mItm
AND
|i«i( and |>«nt fur al iba Ivit I tu V,(Mlijrrl «|> ibf e*p»
will l.r tru
nl*o!km |i4»r«|ri lor »»»rj 5}500 addilioka For 10 talMrrilwr. 11 copira la clolb
llrrrnll) owned It) F. IV. Millrll,
rra .1 *»|>rnM-.
F«ir,

W. B. LATHAM, Agunt,
BRYANT*?* POND. ME.

(■rmaro <

li<

*l»nlrr»i.

Jfatnal Firr I n^ranrr Company.
ItlCNANt*

UirhlNt* la K
Nn tailor, »H"«

Portland &. Boston Line.

mrn ■tm.rl

V ||.
Hiwi'Ul.

j

it

|oi|>art<i

PAH IK. M K,

Oraia.«f «*<i l»»

*>l
llat «»«.n f'»f it«c!ftarh
«ih-t
>irf) unfit J ihvoal »n*l lu«if
rf.
I i» rntifrU MNVftNtri f«* ••• l<» tttwm* thr
iirMf ol III % iilitre, Mhrtrlrf ll h «• lirri* rn>*
•••f m
Irtn
m
14*1
r«H»«
it
bug
bi» wfli' imr iirrt! Nil t] mi if ih i«i iMiirr lit#
In ihr lr«l ll
•»«
J'lr in «|ImIiI% h*« Uni kr|»t ii|»
U irtitd uf-m lu tio
im rtrf It • it, n»t«| ili il i| hm(
•»f tbrir rrlirl all ii Im* rtri l*rn JouimI lu ila«
ruff

-*ii

Itmwd)

A It RI AGE.

©na^eita7*

anatar tnr ii>a

91.

lor

ltottlr;-A

jiIii'i*,
llri. Wallrr I'laili —Ihir Mir: Ai»'ii| ihr
llrr of |mi*I> llinnramli iil'lbanli'ul brill',
rlpr»»«l In ) 1*1
Ml. I.il'i41 y • I«i«-( lit Inii i, |ibiiM- anrpi Nit ilncrrr thank* for >our
am
I
lor
liul) ihanklul
l>-4ibri. *3 50; ball Motocto.; ball Itmna^t- taliialilr n»i»h mnliriw,
.«<•
Congh Itrinrlliat I rtri hianloflhr
lia, M .V».
In urJri rtiat a laffr rirraltlio may l.» firm i!». I nai nltlnlr.1 miiIi a Cough for uvrr I WW
wlrnlt, I
In ibi* waib ihr l'ulili»hrr» al*ii Ihm it in 25 rI. luii| mil, a 11 a 11 of till- tiinr Irn
thai I c< nI.I hrar of; an.I
nwiilrii, ront uninj M pafra »n«li, ami «l p.irt>, tnnl bIhmkI
M.inr.
Ne«a
ih<|
a
Vmk
rkrta
l«il without rr.
r<i»taiani( 25# |M|ri rai b. ( l.»i t) fuuilb iimulwr ilaoijuilr a namla-r of' |*h«uriani,
firt aaJ iltlr n»Maa.
I Mat Ihrn ailfoMfr
»lrrl plat* niii»t a<i | a-1 ma im-ii I la-ni III.
and each »ar dollar |mM rontamin|
(i.aal. Iwtam «-<l l>) ihi. tin* loanl bum %!<>■•
ami
ui
l
v
»
Tboar
«ho
to
('i.ii(ll
lard
aonir
nri>|»4H
ilialinpiiabnl mm.)
II)
|Mirtrait ol
Iiral.tln-lxr, It4ii|in, ll-ih, A»(<••!«, I.mI|mmt
our of ihr *iwall ImiU •, who h
prefrr paying for the work nt lIn rntr o| 25 rrnfa, arra>r<linf l«Ja>«(ht
inri • f.«»
AIm ruaarrti mlk •
iialMl. Juka.
a
I
lliru
la-llrr.
laigr
|iioriirtii
*1, or 3, at a lime. will I* n»lil«l In itii io, a ilr- luaitr uir aoiiw
t« «..U I ikrp through Willi ilnpalrk
• ideratoru wbirh meeta with
ready rripuMr ftom l-.lilr, anil Irloir I hail lakrn lialfol it, ni) rough
■at lk» rkrapr'l r>lM.
1'iag* Mrrrr irilornl. I am,
iffi many, nail whirb it la I burg lit a peraon uf ha>l IrII air, ami
!)ki|H»W aif fMraaalail lo irnl ih'ir firighl to niiplrratr mean a oillatail biluae I of.
In »a> fnuii
r*|«rtiibrrrfurr
lb* da) Iti4l abr
ikr l«»i UbtirSM I*. \|
l.m »|*an Cough
Yiw •• lhi* limr lu irjuln om 'i uaiiir fur ibi* rnrr, I hat in my opinion thr
Ifalra I'tMlUnd.
lltmnll I' I ha la it utriln hit for io«l{h* rtrr ill*amk.
great
K"i linjhl "f
applt to
\ii|lk.
\ I.KAN I > I'
rotrirt).
Whf. I'mllaaJ.
l.ttl.:0 h I ii\, Iti
How to oMnln tbr C)rlnp.itlin.
Trial lailllr*, 25 rrnti. l.n(r hoi I In, conii it. • KumruxA u.,KwY«i
I. IIjr applt ing t« tbr neareat regular roiiatilo. taining ihr «|Harlllt of I mr trial Uifltra, 75 mil*.
din agent in arit) or tu»n, or bi nil tbr nau.r to a
Tbt- l'un>|iraii Cough Krir.li 11 |>ir|iarnt lij
UmliHl'rr.
Nr«. \V »LT»* Clllll, Mwol, Mr, (lair
I tl* •ple»»«1»t| Hf*
Molil li)r
amount
II. IIv remitting to ibr I'atdiabrrHbe
Cotnub,) b) w hi Mil agrtil* arr
MMMI I <>•••»I i 11 > I > »
«nl. or nmre.or for oae orinore $ I palla, all iraiirrlalilv ilmtgiilf ami innlicinr dralcia
wtliun- lur nar
lalMUi
!*rr |irirr> alwtr. Urn atiit
more aumlieia.
one or
lit lui ihn imlii r. rim «• Inl!•• *»• or for
Immediately upon rerript ol ibi- nn.nry Ihe boob
For »alr l>t II. F. Ilalr* it Co., ami J. II. IULoitr \iUatir Ubii(, I'dhUkI, (tfr« M..». m ill W irut fire of
in
lining « rapper», to •on, I'aria; W. A. It ml, So. I'»ti»: C. Ml. II.
poalage,
SVrdiH •• .«» Tbninlar, I inU,
• »
ilii, Tv
30(1#
mile*
tbr
Llaitnl
ia
witbia
addreaa
Manoi, Hi IlirI; |l. W, \0I1U, Soalli \\ alriC>nl;
I" VI
mmI UMnl W k«l, lUxiua, any
7
O I' li i, W IImMI llarara Walkn, lailrll;
\V r.l#c»«!<> TnutMld)* tfUlM.
I n I .••• t i»
r>
*l
I!. Ai»ikhI ami
V \\ .if of l*r«rnrinx thr »»rlnp.idiu lot C. T. ( hair 11 Co., Ilitftrlil;
• it-1 riiil*i,al 5u'rlaMk, I'. M.
V. II. Aio.mhI. ftokfekt; J. V. lluU-anl k Co.,
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CO.,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
f.»r ihf

alualti.lhr grral practical aup*i iotil),al hm<

la oi»l%

AND PORTLAND
it

LOWELL, MAIM

Pilrr, ^1

without Ibriu.

CAPT liosn CSOWKLL*
<uU>l« Ui.rrn V» Yolk <»1
fiMiltxI.ti MLiat:
l.« or |liu»»'• U lull. I'uilUkl, nrn S.«lnr
•)*«, >1 IuV1<hW, I'. M., ami ntwai«|, Irntf
V • Y'<lki rtr»y T«'> Uj, «l I I*. M.
Th» »<•«•*! hit jail liren fiiln] it|i with finr
<
u I«urii(rri, nuking ibi* ihr
«• .1 •|rT<lt,ulrl »m.I ruaailwttabW l' uir fur lr«f

ia iH» wtk'l.

!*jr»n Villij', ll«.

HOUSE,

YORK

SR. J. C. AVER 6

tiairr jr. lolhirt,
..nr....I.,.. MlWiHNlN, rarriajr trimJo
affulii
fan
K
Kt.
I
m
initial
litrrr,
mrf, ha

CHESAPEAKE,
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8KWISO MACHINES,
PhAh ItMlCMfeMM, T«ik-r» 4H<t FaniW a**»f»

|

m

rr't
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hick

|
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■fcn* I'm Itnt*.
I.<n|ktr nml l'|>p«
*lo<k nf «ll kinds

allmjii

futtttti

•«
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SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES. :

ni.r.\m> itni'AiHiN*],

DKHtKirriOM.

All »'('•»

DEAR,

aliaafi|mialnaanl

aa i' ua a

ir.»

Fancy & Mourning Bonnets.

KtUtl M muUrlmtr <»f

W hultialt »a.l

OF

«

HATHAWAY,

L.
LLJ

jtw

t»

ul

Lai n, «'i«i rmi <ilnl> WftMiry Iv nukf
(■I h|iU*4f Miilniriji l.iliUnkwriil.
I'jMw hUi •IIMli 'i |«i<1 lu making

ftOYKS* HUM K.

3

nut

C.

GOODS

RonnrK IMbbiin* and I'lowm,

OR'JGS, MEDICINES, ETC., ETC.,
so.

A.

MRS. M

rt

haa I..Ik aril ihr tear nf ihr
tl
Mataaj. aril a m hirti mmI Ihr
II ia ji.-l l>
II
I Iht Kail.a
|>i.« ,1,
|.i
II k.
ami
■ ml hit laaoHir
»ymxttWNii't with im|»tailN>n
>11il »r rail ihia r«.|ti|a.Miia| >araajiarilla,
hral
mil tnlrml In ao||.lj am h a itmra't a* ahall ira•
ahnh
Mr
lh« iiar In.in ihr h ail atf
Ami Mr think Mr hat, |l. ttml lor
rata opi'i it.
air
iitraialawhiah
tirtnra
haa
il
vlaetaatg lhal
I .ta In thr ot itin.tr a tin of llir iliaraara tl ia inIn ntilrr In artMir ihi if r. ni|ilrlr
| a.>,la <4 lii rwir.
I ail ia alum ttont ihr attlrm ihr irnirtlt thotaM l»
Ita tin rrt tuna oa ihr
j mill lutttl) lakra arr»iilia( *
I •Ub.
ain'nl

1

Hat*. Cap*,

MILLINERY AND FANCY
D. F. NOYES,
DC**AltTMRAIT,
B03X SELLER & STATIONER.
ihr cbjffr
Will fMliiiw,
tID

GOODS.

Ii \Itl> U IKK, I I TI.URV,

JOHN SWAN,
M Xt 8 »t Xl'l',
«

al

CROCKERY AND CLASS WARE.
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»• k v i: ii r ik;.
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M
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l<r I Ml* I
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D. M. BEAN,
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dr»irt to li«« longer than th« f r» mth rrmain*
—

if it

%
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Dry Goods. Groceries, &c.

>(u(t

io mj

JOHN 1 .HWART."
**»p» 17, 1*37,U June IT', 1*M, ihr ml»
i>.
*, nn
ruhrr.ia i. "»» >>( hi« l«tj.
MXTn N Al'»
T»ir» wjrrli<1 ap|ilirali
I't. >1 s,l VKIt\ llNliuf ullirliitii ilrriilrd m
bilfllufibf ibr t'.imiiiiMiiinrr ul I'alrnli.
it. n i:imi\
I»50
l«W.
|t»«roa,

kit

in

Ilivirt; i*4W .Urilr.l

—

Mm***

rn>rMi.«<l((ii«'|ii.
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h»r*

cm I

/■ •' •. /.* *.
m> it. n. ru* *«. -f~ ... tiiwry. r.s
rf mink ?*!'»!• (ai>
*f%hr»t. .«•,•« mil hit
iV«riii«.
It*/' Oil m-it /■* f/img.
bia f
mitltktMl F—t •/i"4ll4lt%l *mU thilln »» An /•«•»
rrf•// i«n«l«i l<I. tia
InVi
•• f t'|r ■'( '< id'i <•/ t«nii| Ik
fvwcf (4»if p«fr*/>,
<1
«>if ItilVW tllxtm 1>iI>m</ •« t>ir run,
••

MARKET HQt'AR C,
I'ortl.inil. Mr
NaxtfWtarrr an ) Wh. lr.jW DvaWria

NO.*
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